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IPF1 P.oo0 pfO Household Economy The Store That Made Washington Av. Famous.s 3 oTheaters 5c HOCKEY
CAPSa U 13 t For

O and

50c SILK
HOSE

For women: puro
silk: black, . white
and colors; nssorted
as wanted; pair.

men. women
children: m

llorr to ITare thr- - lltmt Coach
Urtrrdy and Save 92 bj

.Making It nt Home

$2 Blanket, full
bed size .... 89c

$3.50 Wcol Nap
Blanket, extra bed
size $1.89

Best 50c Crib
Blanket 39c

Best $1.00 Ciib
Blanket .... 69c

8 p 1 a n colors and V

A.O combinations; knit
or woven.

132-3- 4 W.WA5MINCTOf4 ST. V- - 50UTH BEND. IND.39c

MATINEE AND NIGHT
SATURDAY, JAN. 2nd.

Better Than "7 Keys to
Baldpate"

39c!Vr 1. . , . . r
n ineuiciia s. an a ruio contain alarge quantity of jdam svrup. A pint of

uranulated sugar with pint of warm
water, stirred for - minutes, givea you
as good syrup as money can buy. Be Tomed Into CASHOer WINTE STOCE MustO

O
O fT si Arts aaa TTTT7 nn rr tti o

TIIL ArDITOKII'M.
For Its New Year' attraction the-Auditoriu-

is showing a two part VI-t.-igra- ph

romrdy entitled "Mow to
o It arid Why", or Cutey nt College"

with Harry M.rcy, Wally Van nnrl Ci?-s- y

Fitzgerald. "On the Mnon?diine
Mountain" a Lubin drama. "The Flirt"
an Edison comedy, "The Stenogra-
pher" a drama by Mark Swan and
"Tin Man From tho Fast" a Seller
western drarr.a featuring Tom Mix.
Saturday's bill will include "Just a
Kid" a Hiogr.tph drama, "Crystals,
Their Making, Habits and Beauty,"
Fdison educational picture. "P.uster
Brown Causes a Commotion" featur-
ing little Andy Clark, the Bathe daily
news. "A Strand of Blonde I fair" VI-tagra- ph

comedy with Flora Finch and
"The Mystery of .Seven Chests" a Se-li- g

adventure drama.
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Then pet from your druist 22 ounces
Pinex (otj cents worth), pour into a pint
Lottie and till the bottle with fuarprup. This trives you, at a cot of oTily
r4 cents, a full pint of reallv letter cough
syrup than you could Luv ready made tor
$2..")0 a clear saving of nearlv $ Full
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes ood.

It takes hold of the uual cough or
chest cold at once and conquers it in 24
hour. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter cough?.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
loosenn the dry, hoar-- e or tight cough
and heals and soothes the in:!aind mem-
brane in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial twites, thus end-
ing the persistent looe c'ii'h.

Fines is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol. and has been
ned for generations to heal inilanied
membrane of the throat and chest.

To avoid di ippointment. as von:
drtiugi-- t br "2M-- ounces of Bine:."" and
don't accept anything el-e- . A guarantf

4.o Thousands of Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc.; stylish garments, made of rich materials and of superb workmanship;
regular range from $5 up to $35; none reserved, no restrictions; every garment will be on sale at remarkable savings.
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TICK I ITS TODAY.
PKICnS Mathur, irwf :7h; ."(

.; and $t.M. Night, ilie, ."Or,
75c, $1.00 and $l.r0.

WOMEN'S $10.00 COATS $4.75
All new styles, colors and mate rials; best values In
town.

WOMEN'S $12.00 COATS $7.95
V

"ALMA W HF.Ki; DO .VOF L1VK?"
The attraction at the Oliver Sunday,

matinee and night will bo (leorge V.
Hohart's Knglish version of "Alma
Where Do You lave?"

Having been loft a fortune of four
million francs, tin story of the
play goes, Pierre Lo Be.iehe, tmex-pecta- nt

and unsophisticated. finIs
that tho heuet provides that he must
not make love to any woman or pro-
pose to any by ;i certain date. In
ease he violates the wis,cs of the de-
ceased the fortune goes to others, who
immediately plan to secure it and pie-a- il

upon Alma, a fascinating milliner,
to lure Bierre to proposal. She, how-
ever, soon finds that she is in love with
the young man and decides to protect
him. With this as the tangle, the au-
thor is said to have construc ted mc.ny
amusing complications and woiked
them out with a bright dialogue.
Brominent in the cast besides Miss La
Couvcr are Bauline LeKoy. Kathleen
Carmaletta. F. A. Anson, Edward F.
Bernard, Baul Nash, Cyrus Wilcox.
Earlo itoonc, E. C. Bockwell ami
many other well known people.

CHILD'S $3.50 COATS $1.98
Bearskins, 7.ibelines, chinchillas, boucles;
trimmed; belted backs; ages l to year?.

WOMEN'S $3.00 SKIRTS $1.89
All-wo- ol materials; .", new styles.

GIRLS' $5.00 COATS $2.13

of absolute ion. or money prompt- - J

iv refunded1. go s with tlti- - preparation
"1.. l'"'ev C ,.. !'. l,,,t ; X

If:TEE OLIVE
1 -- 1 ' S 1 t'"plain colorsChinchillas and cheviots

14 vears. mm,

GIRLS' $7.50 COATS $4.49TODAY
Last Two Times.

V
; 0g(ers in those two cities bear testinio- -

ny to the fa-- t that in "Under Cover" j

Mr. .Meurue lias iven the stage ono j V
of the most absorbing detective stories I

it has had in many years. According
to competent metropolitan orities
there is a constant succession of sur- - ' 4fr
prises in the dev elopment of the plot
and the audience is kept at tense in- -
torest from bcuinning to end. Selwyn i v
v-

- Company, the firm which Kavoi
"Within the law" to the .stage, is also w

sponsor fid 'Tnder Cover" and this
new success will be the attraction at j fthe Oliver Saturday, matinee and j

night. X

l stbB(ui'les, astrakhans, zibelines. etc.: ne

t i-- j s. j c T

plain colors; ages i to l t.

WOMEN'S $15.00 SUITS $6.75
All-Wo- ol sergts; models in n'W olor

$20.00 WINTER SUITS $9.95

lfViViVI!j! i!i?2pitv -
V-- - e - t ..jp , i - rin urn n i t -

Bouelcs, astrakhans zibelines, mixtures; belted
styles; new colors.

STYLISH $17.00 COATS $11.95
Mixtures, Angora lynx, zibelines; fur collars; wide
belts.

WOMEN'S $10.00 DRESSES $4.88
All-sil- k and all-wo- ol materials; new 1M14 styles
and colors.

$12.00 WINTER DRESSES $6.95
Silk crepe de chines and mescalines, serges, etc.;
new st vies.

FINEST $20.00 DRESSES $10.95
All-sil- k, all-wo- ol and combinations; basques. Bed-ingote- s.

etc.
WOMEN'S $6.00 SKIRTS $3.89

Latest styles, and new colors and patterns.

$30.00 RED FOX FUR SETS $10.95
Latest styles.

r.ni:i: covkii.
Since last August. "Cr.der Coer."

Koi Cooper Megnie's exciting new play
has held a place on the stae in both
New York and Chicago as the most
ponular drama this season has brought
lorth. Hundreds of delighted play- -

VNt:W RIDE. ON A'
gabardines, crepes: all new colors; iiA m p f,

qi'M ptfo'I
r.vm; tom's ( aih.v. ;

Kibble and 'Martin's scenic ar.d dra-
matic production of "Uncle Tom's t

Cabin" will be seen at the Oliver on
Tuesday. Jan. .". Kibble and Martin's '

$35.00 SUITS NOW AT $10.95
Any suit in the house at this prne; Unest matcr-ials- :

newest colors; most demanded styles.

$5.00 DRESS SKIRTS AT $2.88
AyilTORSUlV company carries all the special seen- - i

erv and effects reouired to give a oer- - v

Silive new styles; all dcsira:dAll-wo- ol materials;
colors.

feet production of this old. ever pop- -
ular play. The 'ompaiiy is a large
one with a chorus of number cf col- - j

ored men and women, ponies and man
eating bloodhounds. A special train
of cars is employed in transporting i

tho production. A special matinee !

will be given at 2: CO. ; S5.00 Bafli Robes sFurIn Fabric Coats, Special Values n v
Tho Homo of Good lMctur?.

El $2.9; 38The woman who has been wanting one of these beautiful and practicable Coats can now buy
at a reasonable price. Entire line of fur fabrics is represented, including Salt's Silk Plush, Mate-lam- ,'

Pomoiro, Ural Lamb, Aluska, Arabian Lamb, Sealette, etc.; Coats at $14.u and above arc
guaranteed satin lined; many are fur trimmed; sizes 14 to .":;; priced now o"The District At--

w

torney's Brother,
q In two ivc-N-. A -- tory

of oiic man's sell'-drni- al

Q and suerilict for anoth-
er. Strongly told; and

XT iK)ints xi good moral.

A;iJc i" genuine Hcacnn
Blanket, Navajn aiul flor-

al patterns; zes for men
anj women.

O
D

OUR NEW YEAR'S WISH:
Peace, Prosperity and Prog-

ress to All.

"HOW TO DO IT AND
WHY, OR CUTEY

AT COLLEGE"
A fine two part Vitagraph

with Harry Morey, Wally
Van and Cissy Fitzgerald.

"ON THE MOONSHINE
MOUNTAIN"

A Lubin drama.

"THE FLIRT"
Edison comedy.

$35.00 Coats at$30.00 Coats at$20.00 Coats at$15.00 Coats at

AT Till: MAJF.STIC.
With a rollicking Irish comedy,

"Duffy's Revenge," the Majestic mu-
sical comedy company is entertaining
for the last half of the week. The play-
let is described as a melodrama with
musical trimmings. The latter include
many singing and dancing specialties.
Iora Lorraine has a typical Irish song
entitled. "Bridget Alalone" while Eddy
Jiurns sings a ballad of the Emerald
isle, "Mame." Eddy l!urns presents
".Safety First" and Lou Mathews sings
"The Ease Eall Kag." Helen Durfor,
a new member of the company intro-
duces Irish jigs, reels and clog danc-
ing. Extra performances will be
given today and the bill is sure to
please holiday pleasure seekers.

;IULS si.r.o ULWM.L- -

irrri: KIMONOS: m:my pret
41 19 v 98cty patterns:

all sizesOUR MUTUAL GIRL
vo.Mi-:x'- si DBi:si;

S.UQUi:s: many p.atti rn
In-dKH'- ts iicav liat l"aldons and

iits a haunted liouo.
Watch for

"Tim MASTF.Il KI'AV
and colors: sum trimm--Child's (2-6-) Matelam Coats; quilted lined; satin trimmed $3.98

Girls' (6-1- 4) Plush and Ural Lamb Coats; quilted lined $6.95 98cmade of duckling
lleece: Spec ial . . . .
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I AT Till: LASALLI
The motion picture huus made anoth 2EE5c 5cALWAYS A GOOD

snow. er notable conquest of one of thoj
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$5 Suits, OvercoatsCMff on Waist Sweaters,
Etc

By Mark Swan.

THE MAN FROM THE
EAST'

Selic: drama.
,49

greatest favorites of tho legitimate
stage May Irwin. This eminent
comedienne recently consented to por-
tray her most popular impersonation,
that of the title character of her fa-
mous success. "Mrs. Black is Hack"
on the screen for the Famous Players
Film Co.. released on the Paramount
program; and the five reel film pro-
duction of that subject with the cele-
brated star, is now being shown at the
Laallc, today. .Successful stage
comedies cannot always be converted
into meritorious film productions, but
"Mrs. Hlaek is Hack" is an ideal sub-jec- t,

because the greatest humor of
the comedy lies in the sit' a: ions oLthe
play, and also because .day Irwin's
recognized talent for facial expression
and humorous pantomimic work is ef-
fectively displayed on the screen.

HOYS' Oil (dUbS' S2
WOOL KMT WUT- -

all-wo- ol blue perge
and wool mixture suits,
with Norfolk coat, peg top
knickers; wool mixture
overcoats and MACKI- -

Beautiful all-sil- k flow-

ered waists, with crepe
de chine lining; lace
trim mcd.

...98U.ItS: deep
shal collarSij"lH A CLASS BV ITSELF, NAWiS.

So-o-
h SUITS and

OYKIU OATS . .

m v.
Hoys' or irls
??,. Sweaters
at $!.;'1.98$.;.(( SILK WAISTS: in

MIA'S AM) WOMUN'S
s;:.oo A L L - W O O L
Mvi-LTi-:i:s:e- i OP
red and graipJLy(J

the new wide stripe(w) variations;
at $1.98 iiovs .iiv 'LI itli; om:'

WAISTS; Kden cloth,
ginghams, chambrays, etc.GROUND FLOOR SAFE-CONVENI- ENT!

mi:.'s AM) wo.mi:'s sr. ALL-WOO- L

SWi:Ti:itS; d ep .shawl QQ
collar; red, pray lpwyO

Tbe l'opul.ir Little IIoue
NOW PLAYING.
An IrMi Musical

Melodrama
"DUFFY'S

REVENGE"
Iids of fun and lots

of sor.s including:
"it r i it g e t Maiono,
Ba-- c I'.all IS a ir. '

Light or dark
colors 39ci n

$.-
-. silk mi:ss.- -

LINi; WAISTS: latest
style--- , with pique col-
lars; black i lm:st ski jumijo swu.Ti:its: all- -

T
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and i olors . , word; high shawl
and oxford; pric

5

MAY IRWIN
The; Jolliest Comedienne

of them all In her great-

est eomedy triumph,

"MRS. BLACK IS

BACK"

AT THE SURPRISE.
"The District Attorney's Brother" is

the title of a two reel subject,
shown at the Surprise today which
tells the story of a brother's sacrifice
for another. Falsely accused of a
crime, Frank is sent to prison to pro-
tect his worthless brother. Upon his
release he arrives in a court room
scene just in time to save the day for
his brother, and in the end secures the
hajrpy reward to which lie is entitled.
"Our Mutual Cirl" will please tho
ladies today with her selection of up-to-da- te

millinery ar.d the plot of the

Boys' 75c Jersey Sweaters 39c
Boys' 50c Winter Caps at 39c
Boys' 50c Fleeced Union Suits. .39c
Boys' $1.50 Blue S'rge Knickers 98c
Beys' 20c Black Ribbed Hose 12V2c

2$:5.ro silk
COATS: latest

pimi- -
c olors; child's sr.r.n swiiti:i: si;r con- -

jyi "Safety l iiM," "Manic"
. and IrUli ecl. lgg

rf;' ami jig dancing. I 'a tent
tons

fisting of sweater, begins and (T f QQ
car-- ; in red. gray and w hit: . . . tp JL J O$1.89MutinMs Daily i:ccpt

MTontlajs.
Night Prices lOo 15c

Matintvs Hc
Cliildrcn, Sat. Mat. ."ic.

story is advanced by her thrilling ex- - I f. ...i : i.
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o Finest $3.00 Corsets Men's Best $1.00 Union Suits
, erred lined: medium or heavy weight: closed iteli 7fo

1 at Tin: or.rni'VM.
There i.s ;i iii ii'-.i-tii- nill at the

Ok 3Ieir.s ."Or .Men' SJ.OOM -- n's si.no
V'i 'IO UOI ft Vwuiv UJ , I V. - v f v.if.- -

and an excellent acrobatic act for
The six Abadallahs are I

Made of striped coii-ti- l;

long hips, medi-
um bust, six ' hoae
supporters: some in
reducing models . . .

35cWork
sidrts . 67c : 93cOver-

all. . . . ersieaiureo in an acroo;nu numot r inai i

goe.s with a whirlwind rush, is novel

Written by Ceo. V. llolkirt
and produced by this famous
comedy star in connection with
the Paramount Players. Her
first film apiearance and her
greatest hit.
MONDAY "SllOlti: ACHES'
Ja A. Heme's great story of

New England life.

TUESDAY HclascoV

Tin: kom; orTim kancikv
Y I : D NT D A Y 'AMEHI CA"

From the ". Y. Hipixulnune.

HEAH THi: PIPE OR (IAN.

iif
ooo

r d r
I odl.ir

Amoskeag blue
cbambray.

Llue and 'a bite
s'.ri p s. s n

Best $2 Corsets

New Colonial
Tie LittU riot Tbcatrt DeUx

TODAY

'THE FILM
DETECTIVE"

And ll Other KceK

of Nov Picture.
Changed Daily.

5c Admission 5c

in many of the trieks and startling in
the feats accomplished.

Richard Milloy. assisted by J. W.
Uoweii. offers a new idea in the crook
playlet. "Hogan, the Mummy." There
is plot, sentiment and humor in the

Men's $2 Dress ShirtsI.
mm Plain white with plaited bosoms; rtis-- . prvti- -oo

Made of oou-t- il

and batiste; new
long mixlels: med-
ium bust; hose sup-prte- rs

attached . . .

new colors; plain or plaited bosoms--;

e-a- t cat; culls attached; jri(ed at.. 89coc
Boys' $7.50

All Wool
Paney Mivt:;ro
Palkan t b?

SUITS
Continuous From Men's Sl.r0 QQ

Work Pant- - yOC10c 51.08
m;.N'n ,w

1 Nsn:i:vi:.i:; i;.- -. . I

UI.NUST SI COKsirrS: some la.-v- n front;
priceda. m. to 11 p. in. 66como any time.

THE OLIVER1

Sunday Matinee and Night,
January 3rd.

!drt r dr;iuer;riXlT .'.lie KKAsSli:m:s; or tight titling boned Men's s:s.on
J p !

37c
89c

cor- -

19c
;:t

; 1 1 - 1 !iirt :i:id e'v.iv ts
mi;n -- ( o: me iiu

ooo
set covers; open front or back; tmbroidery
trimmed
WOMUN'S Hoc COtsirr COYi:itS: embn ddcry
trimmed

Corduroy
Pants . . . S4.95$1.9539c

MABELLE LA COUVER
in

NOW

PLWIXG
KKITII

VAUDUVlLLi:
Ul,.f- - - ft i ii in if fnii act and it pleases immensely. The

two Coanelee sisters, clever con.c- -

diennes. dancers anil singers offer a
W.O.W. CAMPS TO

INSTALL JOINTLY

i.ishcd by CI it r: i:n!--"- s i i . -- r : . .

Tl;e coaiiaittt in ehir-- e i

Hrucy Thon:pon. ' ill: .ra Fi e --

inn, Juini Atidr-wk- and I . M . -"r i - r.
Where Do

You Live? 1 g.t; atr-- . rr.i motib--
o'clock.

of War" will be shown r t the Colonial
today with many realbtic scenes on
the battle field of Europe and includ-
ing a thrilling dash across the enemy's
lires in an aeroplane. Other comedies
and dramas are shown making a pro-gri- m

of seven interesting reels. He-ginni- ng

Sunday the Mutual service will
be featured at the Color.ial displaying
new releases of late popular

Startling Originators of Daring Acrobatics

S ABADALLAHS 6.
WORLD'S GREATEST TUMBLERS. t r . to hi a in.

numoer 01 songs, in an original man-
ner, that are entertaining and one of
the couple creates amusement with
her eccentric antics.

(Vpeland and Payton. two colored
comedians, present a comedy e

in a dining car and close with a song
and dance finish that earned them
five encores at the first performance.

b K. T. P. A. and Ladies" . : . .1- -

.: day
; y a

Pe- -

ary tne'-- t in regc.I ir Sat
night ai Sli. k's hall. J..:i. '.'. !

literary and m-aii-a- l t r i.i:a.
f re-h- m. :;ts v ill ! e -,, d.
W i W

V. O. W. Intcrurban Promotion cluh
has arranged xor a Joint installation
of the officers of Fidelity, Harmony
and Linden camps of South Herd. F.P.-terpri- .-e

camp of Mlshawaka and camp
at Lydick for Monday night, Jan. 4,
in hall of Fidelity camp. No. J . m
i:. Jefferson blvd.

I)an Pyle will a t as ihairman of
the evening. Sir.ait MacKibido will
act as installing officer, and Herbert
Pcrucker. installing escort. The pro-
gram will include numbers by the
Lyrick quartet. Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield
of (loshen. Miss lb ssie Arbor ur.l M.

; The bill is opened by West and Van
j s'icklen with a musical act, neatly pre-
sented, with s,irne comedy and an in- -

UICHAllD MILI.KOY X CO. COPU.LAND V PAYTOX
llo-i- n and the Munimy" Colorctl Comedian In "Comedy
C!crr Dramatic skcU h. srrno in a Pinhur Car."
coxxr.i.n; sisn.Ks wi:st v van siculkx

Charactcr Singing, Cint!ian Mimical Oddity
ami DancTS. --Tho 11om Artntr."

You remember this attrac-
tion when it was here

before.
14SONG HITS 14

First time ever at these
prices.

10c, 25c, 35c and 50c.
Seats on Sale Today.

THi: CHHISTM AS MONLA CLVH
Is now open, and you can start an

account with lc. I'o or Dc. Join this
popular club now. American Trust
Co. Advt.

The Fnit-- Trut i.'m i;' it;y's Chn-:-rr.a- s

'i ;! i. nov jh ri. e'err.-i- n

and bt i.s tell ' ail .iv out l.
Advt.

MtVKluai siaue tcuing uku is ;mraci-ive- .
The Kestone comedy picture,

"A Corner in Hats." i- -- more than or-
dinarily amusing and has the merit of
a rt iilv humorous idea.WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Iaur:' Hagev. Kefreshments will be
The Union Trust Company's Christ-

mas Savings Club is now opn. Corne
in and let ;s tell u all about it.

Advt.

! ..t
Y.-a-t olloW ft in

Ti.t -
ingion
fro'ti v

ill 1 r . .

1 io '.mi N' a
t" 7 p. 2 p..

t es
e I . ' -

i j ... r.
AuL

served and daneing will
1" to 11 o'clock. Music

AT THi: COLOMAI..
A four reel feature film, "A Victimli v il l be fur- - i:


